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Newsroom

Dear colleagues, 

Rooted in Hong Kong, Goldin Group has always been striving to conduct our 
businesses as a good corporate citizen. In this issue’s Goldin Focus, we highlight 
the initiatives and activities conducted in different areas to demonstrate the 
efforts in fulfilling our longstanding commitments.

Ever wonder how the daily soups you buy from Dynasty Garden are made? We 
bring you to the restaurant’s kitchen to find out in our other feature story.

In After Hours, Joanne Leung from the Marketing Strategy and Sales Department 
talks to us about her journey of becoming a new mom.

Corporate Communications Department

各位同事：

高銀集團紮根香港，在經營業務同時一直致力履行良好企業公民責任。今期的Goldin 
Focus 專題故事帶大家認識一下集團在不同範疇所作出的貢獻。

我們在另一專題故事則帶大家走訪皇御園的廚房，看看大家日常在午飯時購買的外賣湯品

之製作過程。

市場策劃及銷售部的梁曉盈在今期的After Hours跟我們分享她首度成為媽媽的經歷。

企業傳訊部

Editor’s Note
編者的話 LE PAN Honoured Again as 

Hong Kong’s 100 Best
LE PAN連續第二年奪百強席位

LE PAN has been included in the South 
China Morning Post’s prestigious “100 
Top Tables 2020” fine-dining guide for 
the second consecutive year. Now in 
its eighth edition, the guide celebrates 
the 100 best culinary establishments in 
Hong Kong and the 20 best in Macau 
as selected by the media organisation’s 
food critics and lifestyle editors. LE PAN 
is heralded in the prestigious French 
dining category.

LE PAN今年再度奪得「南華早報100強」 
頂級餐廳指南的榮譽。此指南已連續八年

出版，綜合南華早報的食評家和編輯的評

價，分別在香港挑選100間及在澳門挑選

20間頂級餐廳。指南以行政人員為對象，

搜羅八類飲食門派：中菜、西餐、法國

菜、意大利菜、日本菜、扒房、東西融合

及澳門菜中的最佳餐廳。LE PAN於法國菜

的類別中取得殊榮。

Sip Introduces Soothing Health Drink Collection
健康由飲食點滴開始

Since its establishment, Sip café has 
been promoting the concept of healthy 
eating with a wide variety of wholesome 
food and drink choices. From April, the 
café added a “Health@Sip” collection, 
sourcing health drinks from around 
the world. Catering to different needs, 
choices range from fresh fruit yoghurt 
shake, longan honey chamomile tea, 
Chinese herbal tea to Okinawa brown 
sugar ginger oat milk and active 
hydrogen water from Kyushu.

Sip咖啡店一向追求健康美食理念，提

供一系列營養均衡的食物及飲品選擇。

咖啡店從世界各地搜羅，於4月推出了

Health@Sip健康飲品系列。系列有更多

元化的健康選擇，照顧不同人士的生活需

要，包括鮮果奶昔、龍眼蜜洋甘菊花茶、

中式涼茶、沖繩黑糖薑汁燕麥奶和九州天

然活性氫水。
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Workplace Anti-Epidemic Measures 
辦公室防疫措施

Ab Eden Launches Website  
Ab Eden葡萄酒推出專屬網站

To accompany the launch of Ab Eden, 
the Group’s newest wine brand from 
the Barossa in Australia, its website 
debuted in April. Much like the wines, 
the website adopts an elegant and fresh 
look with a simple and easy navigation 
design. Visitors can find information 
about the vineyard and the three 
wines—Chardonnay, Grenache and 
Shiraz Cabernet. 

集團於4月為早前面世的南澳洲芭蘿莎葡

萄酒品牌Ab Eden推出了專屬網站。網站

採用優雅和清新的外觀，展現葡萄酒的特

色，而導航設計則簡單易用。網站訪客能

認識到有關葡萄園的特點和Ab Eden出產

的三款葡萄酒—霞多麗、歌海娜及西拉和

赤霞珠混釀。

Since the novel coronavirus outbreak, 
the Group has taken stringent 
measurements to prevent the spread 
of the infectious virus in the workplace. 
Apart from mandatory temperature 
checks at the office lobby for all staff 
and visitors, supplies such as surgical 
masks, hand sanitiser and plastic gloves 
are available for staff at the reception 
when needed. To maintain a high level 
of hygiene, cleaning of all office and 
communal areas have been enhanced. 
Memos and posters with tips on how 
to prevent the virus in our daily life 
are shared around the office. All staff 
members also receive a fresh fruit once 
a week as an immune system booster.

www.brahmashrine.org.hk

www.abeden.com.au

自新型冠狀病毒爆發，集團立即在辦公室

作出相應的防疫措施。除了在大堂為所有

員工及訪客安排量度體溫，集團並購置口

罩、消毒搓手液及塑膠手套於接待處供有

需要的員工索取。所有辦公室及共用空間

的清潔亦加以提升，保持高度衛生。有關

防疫知識的通告及海報亦張貼於辦公室內

以提高意識。每星期同事更獲發生果一個

以增強身體抵抗力。

Perfect Family Celebration for Mother’s Day
母親節窩心天倫樂

For the past Mother’s Day, GFGCdining 
curated some delectable and unique 
family dining experiences. At Dynasty 
Garden, special lunch and dinner 
menus that melded Chinese and 
Western dining styles were served, 
featuring signature dishes such as 
roasted chicken in Himalayan salt 
and sautéed prawns with garlic and 
crispy rice. The Cantonese restaurant 
also teamed up with a popular bakery 
to offer a spectacular 3D fondant 
cake to make the celebration the 
sweetest ever. For Japanese cuisine 
loving families, Matsunichi crafted 
an unforgettable nine-course menu 
that featured sumptuous ingredients 
including Hokkaido abalone, 
Miyazaki A5 Wagyu and local lobster. 
Collaborating with a local ceramics 
studio, diners can even enjoy a pottery 
session at a special price to make an 
artisanal gift for their mother. 

Hong Kong Brahma Shrine 
Opens for Public Worship
香港四面佛開放予公眾參拜

The Hong Kong Brahma Shrine, situated 
in the courtyard of Goldin Financial 
Global Centre, is now open to the public 
for worship. A sacred monument for 
veneration and reflection, the shrine is 
open daily from 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Visitors can also watch the ceremonial 
dance which is performed several times 
each day by dedicated professionals 
from Thailand. The shrine has launched 
a website for visitors to learn more. 

位於高銀金融國際中心前院內的香港四面

佛現已正式開放給公眾參拜，開放時間為

早上10時至晚上10時。香港四面佛是一

座莊嚴的神壇，供善信參拜及省思。訪客

並可欣賞到由泰籍表演人員進行舞蹈及音

樂表演儀式，儀式每天進行數次。香港四

面佛的網站現已推出，讓訪客到訪前查詢

有關資訊。

在剛過去的母親節，GFGCdining為食客締

造了難忘的溫馨時光。皇御園特別打造滙聚

中西文化的粵菜體驗，精選美饌如喜馬拉雅

山鹽香燒雞、熱情果脆米炒蝦球等。餐廳更

與知名烘焙店合作，讓食客訂購為母親節特

別設計的立體翻糖蛋糕，與媽媽分享甜蜜滋

味。大松日則推出了九道菜母親節盛宴，

選用新鮮食材包括北海道鮑魚、宮崎A5和

牛及本地龍蝦。大松日並與陶藝工作室合

作，讓食客以優惠價參加陶瓷班，親手創

造陶瓷禮物獻給摯愛的母親表達謝意。

http://www.brahmashrine.org.hk/
http://abeden.com.au/
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Earlier this year, Goldin Financial Holdings Limited and Goldin Properties 
Holdings Limited were awarded the Five Years Plus Caring Company Logo 
by the Hong Kong Council of Social Service. Devoted to a high standard 

of corporate social responsibility in all aspects of its operations,  
the Group’s sustainability efforts focus on three key areas—  

community involvement, environment, and workplace quality. 

本年初，高銀金融（集團）有限公司及高銀地產控股有限公司分別獲 
香港社會服務聯會嘉許「五年Plus商界展關懷」標誌。高銀致力在每個 

營運範疇推動可持續發展，特別著眼於社區關懷、環境保護及 
工作環境質素三個主要領域。

A Commitment to 
Sustainable Development

對可持續發展的承諾

Green Measures  
Wherever practicable, eco-friendly 
practices have been introduced in 
the Group’s businesses. For property 
developments, the Group puts great 
emphasis in incorporating sustainable 
designs to minimise the impact on the 
environment. 

Goldin Financial Global Centre, where 
the Group’s Hong Kong headquarters 
is located, is constructed with glass 
curtain wall precisely angled to 
allow natural light to penetrate the 
windows, low-E and double-pane glass 
windows, photovoltaic panels, as well 
as motion and daylight sensors. The 
green features of the super Grade-A 
office tower have been awarded 
accolades including LEED (Leadership 
in Energy & Environmental Design) 
Platinum level of certification by the 
U.S. Green Building Council, BEAM 
Plus Platinum rating by the Hong Kong 
Green Building Council and the Best 
Innovative Green Building Silver Award 
by MIPIM Asia.

The Group also regularly partners 
with different groups and supports 
their environmental programmes such 
as WWF’s annual Earth Hour, Green 
Sense’s No Air Con Night and The 
Community Chest’s Green Day to raise 
funds and awareness.

環境保護 
集團在各業務當中，在可行的情況下均採

取保護環境的措施。在物業發展方面，集

團引入可持續發展的理念，以減低項目對

環境帶來的影響。

以集團香港總部所身處的高銀金融國際中

心為例，項目精心融入多個環保建築特

點，包括將玻璃幕牆精準地把窗戶角度調

節至稍微朝向天空，增加室內光線，其

他特點包括low-E雙層玻璃窗、天台光伏

板、動作及日光感應器。這項綠色建築獲

多個本地及國際機構嘉許，榮膺美國綠色

建築協會LEED鉑金級認證、香港綠色建

築議會綠建環評新建建築鉑金級認證、亞

洲國際房地產最佳創新綠色建築銀獎。

除此以外，集團定期與不同環保組織合

作，參與他們所舉辦的活動籌募款項及提

高環保意識，其中包括世界自然基金會的 
「地球一小時」、環保觸覺的「無冷

氣夜」，以及香港公益金的「公益綠識

日」。
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Community Involvement 
Goldin is passionate about making 
a positive impact in the community. 
Established in 2015, the Group’s corporate 
volunteer team Goldineers has been 
partnering with local NGOs such as the 
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals to organise 
volunteer services. 16 activities have been 
held since 2015 with over 300 volunteer 
service hours delivered to those in need. 
Aiming to care for the underprivileged 
in the society, these activities included 
festive celebrations with the elderly, 
visits to care homes and arts and craft 
workshops for children. 

At the workplace, fund-raising activities 
are regularly organised to support worthy 
causes such as The Community Chest’s 
Dress Casual Day, Love Teeth Day and Skip 
Lunch Day. 

The Group has been actively supporting 
the development of arts and culture in 
Hong Kong to nurture talents and provide 
quality programmes for the enjoyment 
of the community. In 2015, Goldin 
sponsored Le French May Arts Festival 
as Grand Patron Red to show support 
for this landmark event in Hong Kong’s 
cultural scene. In 2019, the Group became 
a sponsor of local performing arts group 
Hong Kong String Orchestra to support its 
Light of Hope Music Training Programme 
which provides scholarships and concert 
tickets for underprivileged students.

社區關懷 
高銀積極回饋社會，為社區作出貢獻。自

2015年成立企業義工隊「高銀義工隊」

以來，定期與本地慈善團體如東華三院合

作，安排義工活動。自2015年至今，義

工隊舉辦過16次活動，服務時數逾300小

時。舉辦過的活動形式各有不同，以服務

社會不同的弱勢社群，其中包括以長者為

對象的節日慶祝、安老院探訪，以及為兒

童設計的美術工作坊等。

集團經常響應不同慈善機構，參與各項籌

募活動，包括香港公益金的「便服日」、

「愛牙日」及「公益行善『折』食日」，

為社會有需要人士籌集經費。

另一方面，高銀並積極支持本地文化和

藝術發展，培養人才及提供優質節目讓

社區人士欣賞。在2015年，集團成為香

港標誌性年度文化活動「法國五月藝術節

2015」的Grand Patron Red贊助商。高

銀於2019年並成為本地演藝團體「香港

弦樂團」的捐贈機構，支持其弦光展現音

樂訓練計劃，提供獎學金及贊助音樂會門

券予基層兒童。
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Workplace Quality 
The Group recognises that its employees 
are the greatest asset and places 
significant importance to their workplace 
quality and well-being. From competitive 
remuneration and benefits, wellness 
programme to effective communications, 
the Group aims to create environments 
where employees are fully engaged.

To promote healthy work-life balance and 
staff bonding, a wide range of activities 
are regularly organised such as staff 
happy hour, wine tasting class, cooking 
class and creative arts workshop. The 
Group also celebrates the dedication 
and efforts of its employees through 
various staff appreciation initiatives such 
as annual dinner, holiday parties and 
presents, monthly “Refreshing Delights” 
snack programme, birthday presents, as 
well as staff awards like long service and 
outstanding employee awards.

To effectively engage its employees, the 
Group maintains active communication 
channels including a quarterly corporate 
newsletter to inform them of the latest 
corporate developments and activities.

工作環境質素 
高銀視員工為最重要的資產，對員工的工

作環境及福利尤其重視。集團致力提供具

競爭力的薪酬福利、多元化的員工活動、

保持員工溝通，營造理想的工作氣氛。

為促進工作與生活平衡以及員工之間的聯

繫，集團定期組織各類活動，例如員工歡

樂時光、品酒班、烹飪班和創意手工工作

坊等。集團並通過多方面的員工感謝活動

（例如週年晚宴、節日聚會和禮物、每月

的「滋味放送」小食計劃、生日禮物等）

以及員工獎項（如長期服務獎及傑出員工

獎），表揚員工的貢獻及努力。

集團同時與員工以不同渠道保持有效的溝

通，在每一季度並發放公司內部通訊，讓

員工了解最新的企業業務發展。

11 
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Eating With the Seasons 
適時進補

Soups are a firm favourite for many people, and many believe 
they are a way of keeping healthy. Renowned for its classic 

Cantonese delicacies with touches of modernity, Dynasty Garden 
recently added daily soups on its takeaway menu to make it more 

convenient for busy office workers to get their daily fix.  

皇御園以糅合新式烹調手法呈現經典粵菜聞名，最近更以廣東人 
擅長的養生之道，推出了午市外賣滋補湯品為忙碌的食客 

提供又一健康飲食選擇。

Seeing a demand for good quality 
Chinese soups from the tenants of 
Goldin Financial Global Centre, Dynasty 
Garden launched a daily soup to tap into 
the takeaway market. Since its launch in 
November 2019, the soups have been 
popular among office workers who often 
add a soup as an accompaniment to 
round up their lunch. 

Head Chef Law Po-kwong and his team 
tailored a collection of soups that 
rotate on the menu. Made with fresh, 
in-season ingredients, the soups are 
varied in flavours—savoury, sweet and 
even medicinal because of the Chinese 
herbs used—and nutritional values. 
The entire menu is changed every two 
months to provide fresh choices to 
customers and match the nutritional 
quality suitable for the season.

皇御園自2019年11月開始於午市外賣時

段推出了自家製滋補湯品，這個構思源自

餐廳對高銀金融國際中心內租戶的觀察，

留意到上班族對優質湯品有一定的需求。

自推出以來，湯品一直都大受歡迎，不少

上班一族都會在購買外賣時加入一客湯品

令午餐更完滿。

皇御園總廚羅保光及他的團隊考慮到湯品

口味及功效後，設定了一系列的湯單。湯

品均以時令的新鮮食材熬製而成，而且款

式每天都不一樣，有鹹、有甜、亦有藥材

味較重的。整個湯單大約每兩個月會更換

一次，務求為食客帶來不同口味，亦因應

季節配合適當功效的湯品。

12 13 
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Chef Law’s Ching Bo Leung Pork Rib Soup
羅總廚簡單湯品食譜推介：清補涼排骨湯

The restaurant’s signature honeydew 
and chicken soup, which features 
conch, honeydew melon, fish maw 
and dried scallop, is the most popular 
amongst all the choices. Highly 
recommended by Chef Law, the soup 
is known for its rejuvenating and 
nourishing properties. In response 
to the novel coronavirus pandemic, 
Dynasty Garden promptly added soups 
on the menu that are believed to 
enhance lung function, boosting health 
through daily diet. A new addition in 
May is the silkie chicken soup with ling 
zhi (ganoderma lucidum) and red dates, 
this warming, nourishing and nutrient-
rich soup helps to strengthen the lung, 
spleen and liver.

To ensure maximum flavour, soups 
are freshly prepared every day. Chef 
Law explained how the pork rib soup 
with burdock root, bei qi (astragalus 
propinquus) and red dates is made. 
After the pork ribs are blanched to 
remove the impurities and some of that 
bloody and gamey aftertaste, they are 
put into a small ceramic pot with all the 
other ingredients. Hot water is then 
added before the pot is sealed and put 
into the steamer for four hours.

眾多湯品當中，最受食客歡迎的非皇御園

的皇牌靚湯—爵士湯莫屬，羅總廚亦極

力推介此湯，這款湯品用上螺頭、蜜瓜、

花膠、瑤柱等材料，有養生補肝、潤膚潤

肺、清熱去濕的功效。而隨著新型冠狀病

毒疫情下，皇御園亦在湯單上作出相應改

變，提供了不少強身健肺的選擇，如5月份

新推出的湯單中的靈芝紅棗黨參烏雞湯，

此湯具有健脾益肺、保肝解毒、强筋健骨

的功效，使食客們能在日常的飲食中也能

強健身體。

湯品每日新鮮熬製，製作過程認真，務求

令製成品美味可口。走進皇御園的廚房，

羅總廚親自示範牛蒡北芪紅棗燉唐排湯的

烹煮流程，新鮮的排骨已預先汆水備用，

再配以其他湯料包括牛蒡、北芪及紅棗

等，放在燉鍋裡，注入熱水後封蓋放入蒸

爐燉四小時。

Ingredients (For 4 persons)
材料（4人份量）
- 700g pork ribs 
 700克排骨切塊

- 45g dried Chinese yam 
 45克准山

- 60g Chinese pearl barley 
 60克薏米

- 25g dried lotus seeds 
 25克蓮子

- 20g fox nut barley 
 20克芡實

- 10g dried goji berries 
 10克枸杞

- 15g polygonatum odoratum 
 15克玉竹

- 10g dried longan 
 10克桂圓

- 2 dried honey dates 
 2粒蜜棗

- 2 litres of water 
 2公升水

- A bit salt to taste 
 鹽少許

First prepare the pork by adding to boiling water for 10 minutes. Discard the water 
and remove any impurities from the pork ribs.
首先將排骨先汆水後清除雜質備用。

Step 1
第一步

In a large pot, bring 2 litres of water to boil, add the blanched pork and all the herbs.
將所有材料放入煲內，加入2公升的開水，用大火煮滾。 

Step 2
第二步

Turn down heat to low and let simmer for at least 2 hours.
再用小火煲至少2小時。

Step 3
第三步

Salt to taste.
加鹽調味即可。

Step 4
第四步
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Skipping Lunch to 
Support a Good Cause  
「折」食行善為公益

The Group supported The Community 
Chest Skip Lunch Day 2020 in March, 
which aims to encourage participants to 
donate their lunch fees to support the 
needy. All proceeds are to benefit the 
services for street sleepers, residents in 
cage homes and cubicles supported by 
the Chest. Goldin staff have been very 
supportive to this event, and each donor 
received a Hung Fook Tong Skip Lunch 
Day Coupon as a token of appreciation.

集團於3月支持由公益金主辨的公益行善 
「折」食日，此活動鼓勵各界人士省下午

膳的費用用以捐助公益金，資助其露宿

者、籠屋及板間房居民服務，為有需要的

人給予幫助。同事們一向對此活動十分支

持，所有參加同事均獲贈鴻福堂「折」食

日愛心券一張。

Refreshing Delights 
Bring Homely Soups 
老火湯滋味放送

“Refreshing Delights For All” brought 
delicious and nourishing traditional 
Chinese soups prepared by Dynasty 
Garden to all staff on the last Friday in 
March. The soups were delivered to 
each department’s workstations to avoid 
crowd congregation due to the recent 
public health situation.

「滋味放送」於3月帶來皇御園滋潤養生

的傳統中式湯品，為同事們在最後一個星

期五打打氣。有鑑於近日的疫情，為避免

人群聚集，是次安排湯品派送至各部門的

工作間 。

Switch Off to Support 
Earth Hour 2020
熄燈支持「地球一小時」2020

Earth Hour is an annual event organised 
by WWF, it is the world’s largest 
collective environmental action which 
aims to raise public awareness of 
energy saving. For the sixth consecutive 
year, Goldin Group has supported this 
meaningful event with hundreds of 
millions around the globe to switch off 
the lights to show care and concern for 
the environment. To support the event, 
the external façade lighting of Goldin 
Financial Global Centre was turned off 
for an hour starting from 8:30 p.m. on 
28 March during Earth Hour.

由世界自然基金會舉辦的年度活動 
「地球一小時」，是全球最大型的集體

環保行動，目的去喚起公眾認識節約能源

的重要性。高銀集團連續第六年支持這

有意義的活動，與全球數億人一同關掉照

明，表達對環境的愛護和關注。高銀金

融國際中心的外牆燈飾於3月28日晚上8
時30分，在活動期間關掉一小時以響應

活動。

Winners of issue 20 
“Gift for our readers” quiz
第二十期「讀者有禮」問答遊戲

得獎者

Each of the two winners won a two-
person hotpot takeaway set, courtesy 
of Congeodle. 
兩位得獎者各獲得由江南庭敘所送出的二

人火鍋外賣套餐。

Samuel Lai—Goldin Wines
黎健邦—高銀酒業 

Molly Tam—Human Resources Department
譚美儀—人力資源部

Answers 答案

HK$468 (Dine-in) or HK$428 (Takeaway)

港幣468元（堂食）或港幣428元（外賣自取）
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Hello Baby, 
Hello Mommy!

BB來了 

Joanne Leung from Marketing Strategy and Sales Department just 
celebrated Mother’s Day in her new role as a mother for the 

very first time. She shares her journey of becoming a mother and 
her new life being a working mom.

來自市場策劃及銷售部的梁曉盈在剛剛的母親節第一次以母親的身份度過這
個節日。她將與我們分享她成為母親的點滴及作為一個在職媽媽的生活。

Congratulations! What is the gender 
and the name of your baby?
Thank you. My baby is a 5-lb boy! I gave 
birth to him in Union Hospital in 
January. Since my husband is a big fan 
of Iron Man, we decided to name him 
Javis.  

恭喜你迎來新生命！你的孩子叫什麼名

字，是男孩還是女孩？

謝謝！我的寶貝是一個五磅重的男孩，在 

1月於仁安醫院出世。他的名字是Javis，

因為他的父親十分喜愛電影鐵甲奇俠。

How did you find out you were going to 
be a mother?
At first I did not realise I got pregnant, I 
thought I was having a bad stomach flu. 
Having visited the doctor’s office twice 
and taken antibiotics for two weeks, 
my situation still did not improve. Then 
the idea of “maybe I am pregnant” 
suddenly popped into my mind when I 
vomited during a hotpot dinner. I took 
the test and it turned out I was right. 
I felt grateful and pleasantly surprised 
that my baby was not affected by the 
antibiotics that I took as the drugs could 
have led to serious damage to him at the 
early stage of pregnancy.

你是怎樣發現你懷孕了？

一開始我並不為意我懷孕了，我還以為我有

嚴重的腸胃炎。看了兩次醫生，吃了兩個星

期的抗生素之後，情況仍然沒有得到改善。

直至在一次火鍋晚餐中感到不適想嘔，「可

能我懷孕了」的想法才閃入我腦中，在經過

檢查後確實了我的猜想。我感到十分驚喜及

感恩，我的孩子能在我肚子裡健康地成長。

因為我在懷孕初期服食了抗生素，這對他發

展可以帶來嚴重的損害。

Were you overwhelmed by all the 
pregnancy do’s and don’ts information?
Not really because I did not follow 
the Chinese traditional beliefs about 
pregnancy restrictions. According to 
traditional Chinese medicine, pregnant 
women should avoid foods deemed 
“cold” or “damp”, and also raw or 
partially cooked meat and seafood. 
During my pregnancy I did not really 
change my diet, so I basically broke all 
the traditional practices by drinking cold 
beverages, eating beef and seafood, and I 
even moved house!

對於大量的孕婦須知，你有否感到不知所

措？

在整個孕程裡，我並沒有遵從傳統的中國

孕婦禁忌。根據傳統中醫角度，孕婦應避

免進食寒涼及濕毒食物，生肉或未經煮熟

的肉類及海鮮。我沒有因為懷孕而改變我

的飲食習慣，我照常喝凍飲，吃牛肉及火

鍋，甚至搬了屋。

What have you done to get prepared 
before the delivery?
My husband and I were living with my 
parents-in-law and planned to stay with 
them for a few years to save money for 
flat buying. The plan changed quickly 
once we found out about my pregnancy, 
we decided to move out so we can have 
more space to raise Javis.

你為迎接新生命作出了什麼準備？

我和丈夫本來是和我老爺奶奶一起居住，

打算與他們一起生活幾年儲錢以後買樓。

知道我懷孕後，我們決定搬住新居，提供

更大的空間給Javis成長。
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You faced the outbreak of the novel 
coronavirus in Hong Kong at the last 
stage of your pregnancy, what kind of 
precautions have been taken by you 
and your family?
Since I gave birth to him in mid-January, 
the situation was not that serious 
at that time. Family and friends still 
visited us at the hospital and came to 
our home for festive gatherings. Things 
changed drastically after the Chinese 
New Year, whenever we went out, Javis 
wore a baby face shield and we put a 
plastic cover around the baby pram. As 
our nearest maternal and child health 
centre is in the same building as the 
collection point for novel coronavirus 
testing sample, we switched to getting 
his vaccinations at a private clinic to 
avoid going there. 

在你懷孕的尾聲爆發了新型冠狀病毒，你

和你的家人採取了什麼措施去應對？

我1月中時誕下了他，當時的情況並沒有

十分嚴重，直至農曆新年時才變得緊張。

親人及朋友們入仍有到醫院和到我們家中

拜年。農曆新年後更急轉直下，外出時，

我們為Javis帶上嬰兒用面罩以及為嬰兒手

推車圍上透明膠幕作出防備。由於我們家

附近的母嬰健康院與新型冠狀病毒測試收

集點是同一個中心，我們為了避免前往就

選擇到私家診所為兒子接種疫苗。 What is the biggest change after 
becoming a mother?
I put my son first before anything now. 
I do not even see my friends often now 
because I want to spend more time with 
him. I check on him from time to time 
to see if he is doing ok. My shopping 
list is all about baby napkins, diapers, 
milk powder and other things for Javis. 
I spend more time and money on him 
than myself, he is my world now.

成為母親後最大的改變是什麼？

我現在事事都以我的兒子為首位，因為我

只想花多些時間與他在一起，最近都很少

與自己的朋友見面。我無時無刻都想確保

他安好。我的購物單全是他的東西—嬰兒

圍巾、尿片及奶粉等。比起自己，我花更

多時間及金錢在他身上。

How do you manage your time 
between work and taking care of your 
baby?
I used to enjoy the convenience of 
flexible work hours to come to work at 
a time that suits my own schedule. Now 
that I have Javis, I come to work at 8:00 
a.m. every day so that I can leave the 
office on time to go home to take care 
of him. It makes me even more efficient 
at work so I can earn more time to 
spend with my son.

你如何在工作及照顧兒子中取得平衡？

在成為一名母親前，我享受彈性上班時間

的便利來安排我的行程。我現在每天準時

8點便回到辦公室工作使我能準時下班回

家照顧兒子。這亦令我能更有效快速地完

成工作，使我有更多時間與Javis相處。

What is your wish for you son?
My wish for him is very simple, I just 
want him to grow up healthily in a 
happy environment without pressure.

你對你的兒子有什麼祝願？

我的願望十分簡單，只希望他能在一個愉

快輕鬆的環境下健康地成長。
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